
APPEAL BY THE FARMERS.
They Petition the Governor to Call

an Extra Session of the

Legislature.

Relief Is Wanted From Unnoces-
sary Exaotions of the Present

Tax Law.

the Appeal Free Freom Partisanshlp, the

Mlrorlty of the Moving Splrlts
BelEg Republleans.

Residents of Gallatin county, without
argard to polities. recently signed and sent
to GOV. Blekards a petition calling on the
exeeotive to convene the legislature in

extra session. The appeal asks the gover-

nor to call an elrk session sia-lv on the

ground of relief from some of the unneces-

eary exaetions of the present tax law.

The people of Galletin feel that as the leg-

telature was convened in extra session at

one time to relieve the railroads from tax-

ation, and again to repeal the bounty law

on equirrels, that now the farmers and the

poor men are jaustified in aesking for the

same.
The fact that the petition is not a politi-

eal. but a business one, is proved by the

feeact that while a majority of those most asc-

tive in the movement are republicans, all

parties are ropresented. The committee
that got up the petition and sent it around

for signatures oonsisted of George D.

Thomas. J. D. MeOCammon, O. F. Cltisholm,

Caldwell Edwards. Henry Monforton,
Walter Cooper and J. J. Mendenhall. The

petition was as follows:
BOzEMAN. Mont., Nov. 11, 1898.

Hon. J. E. Itokards, Governor of Mon-
tana. Helena. Montana:
Dear Sir: We herewith present for your

consideration, and upon which we ask your
immediate favorable action. a petition
from the citizens of the state, but more
particularly resident farmers and other
taxpayers of the oounty of Gallatin, in
which yeo are asked to convene the legisla-
ture in extraordinary session by virtue of
the power invested in you by the conetito-
ioen of the state; for the purpose, as stated,

of repealing and modifying the present tax
laws, so that unnecessary burdens and ex-
aetions may not be imposed upon us as a
people, in this time of financial and indus-
trial depression. Never before in our his-
tory have the people asked relief of any
kind, but have borne bravely and hope-
fully any and all burdens of misfortune
and government.

In the coasideration or tale matter, ase
importance of which cannot Le overesti-
mated, we ask you to keep in view the fact
that taxes can be paid only with money,
and that, under the present conditions, it
is impossible for a large majority of the
people to get money on any terms.

Only a small proportion of our miners
have been employed daring the present
season, and. as a conseqaence, the meohan-
les of the various orafts and all incident
industry have been correspondingly idle
and langnid. The farms generally have
produced good erops, which are forced
upon a market where would-be con•umere
are unable buy, sales of products being
confined largely to payments of previous
obligations and exchanges for articles of
necessity. While at this writing it is esti-
mated that not over one-third of the crop
of this county is threshed, owing to the
unfavorable stormy weather.

The amount of tax due, incladirg state,
county, city and special slhoo;, is in round
numbers not far from $125,000,; of thi;
amount the:e has been aid in at present
writing (Nov. 11) $12,328.35, or less than 10
per ceat, where usually at this date 50 per
cent or mo a of the taxes have been paid.

Of the $12328.35 already paid, nearly
$1,500 was paid by one corporation whose
headquarters are not in this state, and 35
per coent of the whole amount was paid by
ten taxpayers out of an aggregate number
of over 2,500. Only fifteen days now re-
main in which to pay the balance, or about
$112,000, of which amount possibly 50 (e
cent may be paid; but in the judgment o!
year piettioners not more than 40 per cent
can by any possibility be reasonably ex-
peested to be paid, and the bulk of that
must necessarily come from companies and
Individuals who are fortunate in being more
favorably situated than the great majority
of the population.

These deplorable conditions are im-
mensely aggravated by the inexorable cha. -
acter of the tax laws, in relation to delin-
quent taxes, heretofore net so conspiou-
ously noticeable when money, markets and
business were more on a normal basis.
The iresent scarcity of currency is made
more distressing by the hoardings of the
carbstone shylock, who fattens only upon
misfortune, and whose yearly aconmula-
lion from the harvest of tax titles is fre-
quently far in excess of the rewards of the
toil and enterprise which has reclaimed our
proad state from savage wilds, and made
as an iml ortant integral factor in our great
national commonwealth.

The enfoecement of the existing tax lawe,
under the |iresent conditions, is practical,3
aequirlhn the perfoermance of impossibili-
ties; and your petitioners believe it to b,
wholly unnecessary, contrary to the spiri'
of our renoblican form of government.
and if no relief is granted, will be the fret
step in a series of prone see which will end
in bankiun toy to many, distress to neerly
all, and cost the teoyle of the state, in
penalties, fines and excobaiva interest or
delinquent taxes many, many times at
much as the expense of an extra session.

Nor will the damage rest with the ind:
vidual or county alone; we aro in a positiun,
to know that creditors who are n- --
posed to be lenient will become alarmed
when the property of theel LO' ors is ad.
vertieed .or taxes, and, as the redit and
p.osperity of the state Is secur nlly in the
c edit and prosperity of th= naividual
cit zen, we can only regard wantonly
suicidal the unnecessary eif( ceuenot of
regulations only excusable in a time ofgeneral p osperity, and, in triit. .... iLre
present, p.oving to be the most coniplrte
machinery for the destruction of all hape
for the future.

Unless this relief is granted, your t;eti-
tioners see the credit of the state iupaired:
we .e the cornruonweilth adverti ed ne a
bankrupt: we see the dltferen e ii: the inex-
orable and grinding exactions as the law a-
ap: lied to the :ndividu l1 citizen wl:en over
taken by mi•f•rtc:n-u egainot which he i•
towerleos to iprotect hines.If, and the fos-
tering care with which great oorl oratioti
ar. surr:ond-. 1i ,r a patern, :• govrlrmen:,
when, froem any onus. , they sa p oper task its Inter! ouitioll in (ther hehall.

Wa wouald any Iii cuiircluilon that this ste-
has tee: taken on:) ;.fter mtrtare refleetslu;
thait the sentiuent is approved by nearly
eve y persona to whom the prut ,aition beh
hbetn preeoter; and that now. when: st
many flid teat the paymeint of taxr- Is aS
utter impossibllity, they are allowing there-
selves to ho:e i tat, in addtlsion to provid-
ing the necessaries of life, thiey may not he
hurdened with the extreme exturlsios of
the tax title tbhylick.

Rtesrectfully submitted,
C iw.erW;. EIiIewADi~in and oithe s.

To this the governor sent the followi~c
reply:

EXEcT TIVE {tP ici,,
Hlii.rA, Nov. 20. in:.3. i

Hon. Caldwell LEawrds, liozieaeu. .~iot.:
)Dear ir:r---l:he rece:pt of several erl-

t!ios from your ecirmmitte., re:ativ, to arl
extra session of thL lea:slature, is acknowl-
edged. The documents wa i be p'' c -I en
file with others of a similar ehar.cter.

Very res. ectfully,
J. E. lCtiAitu., (Gove-nor.

While the farms a ct (j•lliatn cout, aore
the only ones aso far a is now known wur.
have form-ally pre3unatud to the gore:no an
appeal fur an ext a sesslon of thi leg.Ix-
ture to take some action on the tax ,lUns-
tion, ranchmen in other sections of Mlan-
tans are feeling tihe necesitay of some leg-
islatson just as keenly as the Gallatin pCeo
pie. Under the headinln of "tiard to Meet
'lax l',vmente," the Deer Lodge tbi.v-r
State in its inat issne sayu:
"John Hemated, one of the best known

Citizens of this conaty, was in town to-day,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Re•o.t'

R. Powder
AE3SOWLY EPURB

and stated that the payment of taxes this
season was going to work great hardships
on many ranohmen of this county. Said
he, 'Farmers can get nothing for their
grain: they oan't sell a cow or a horse at
any price. Why, I know of several that are
marketing their chckenas and other small
produce in order to get to the treasurer's
ofitee in time. It's a ahame that the last
legislature had not considered the matter
of half payment when in session, and a
greater shame that an extra session was not
called when such facts were so auparent.
Ac I understand it, a number of the papers
of the state urged an extra aession looking
to the relief of tax:paers, as well as to the
election of a senator.'"

HELENA FUEL COMPANY.

They Deal In the Coat That Has the Call
and Giveae the Best Satisfaetlon.

This is the season when everybody is try-
int, to find which is the best and cheapest
co Al. Judging from the business done, the
Riocky Fork is the one that answers to the
fullest both of these requirements. That

is the reason the Helena Fuel company, of
which E. F. Cameron is the manager, deals

in that pa ticular bituminous product. The
company also deals in the best dry fr and
yellow pine wood. Orders left at Osborne's
pharmacy, 110 N. Rodney, or Doughty's
second-hand store on Helena avenue will
receive prompt attention. Or you cap
telephone No. 238.

THIE CHURCHES.

Spiritual meeting at 29 State street Sun-
day evening. Lecture and tests given.

Oakes Street M. E. church. Rev. Wm.
Hall, easto-Servioces 11a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.; Sunday school at 7:30 p. m.

First llaptist church, Eighth avenue and
Warren street-Preaching morning and
evening by Rev. C. 1. Allen, Jr., pastor.

Congregational church-There will be no
preaching service to-day., Sunday school
at 12:30 p. m. Young people's meeting at
6:45 p. m. On and after Dec. 3 Mr. Schoppe
will fill his pulpit as usual,

Unitarian services, G. A. R. hall-Mr.
C.ooker will preach a Thanksgiving ser-
mon at 11 a. mi. on "The American Ides."
At 7:30 p. m. on "The Brahmans of India."
Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.

First Presbyterian church, Eleventh ave-
ono and Ewing snreets-The usual services
will be ield at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. nm.
Presaching by the pasto:, Rev. T. V. Moore.

auuday school at 2.30 p. m. All are cor-
dially invited.

Central Presbvterian church. Stoner's
hall, Helena avenue-Prenohing at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.;
Y. P. S. C. X, at 7:20 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. All cordially
invited. Itev. F. W. Pool, pastor.

Ft. Paul's M. E. chureh-Preaching bythe pastor at 11 a. m., subject, "The Power
,of the Invisible." Sunday school at 12:30
r. m. Epworth League at 6:40 p. n.
Preaching by the pastor at 7:40 p. m., sub-
ject, "The Itefuge From 'Talk." All are
welcome. J. Wesley Hill. pastor.

Servics will be held by the Seventh Day
Adventiate, Park and Sixth avenues.
i'reaehing at7:30 to-night. : abject: "The
lome of the Iedeemed and Its Location."
Prayer meeting Tuesday night. Bible
study has been changed from Monday
nights to Friday nights. All are cordially

invited.
St. Peter's church. Rev. F. T. Webb, ree-

'or-Services to-day as useal. u-bject of
the morning sermon, "Reasons Why I am a
Churchman;" of the evening sermon,
" i he Whole Duty of Man." Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m. Daring the week there will
be se-vice on Wedn eday evenin at 7:30
and on Thursday morning, being Thanks-
givinz day, at 11 o'oook. Strangera welcome

o all services. Snbject of the Wednesday
,vaninu lectaue, "The Probhecy of Amos."

Grand Street Methodist church - The
congregation of the Grand street Metho-
dist church has bern granted the use of the
conrt house (Judge Hunt's room on the
second floor) in which to hold services, on
account of teeir house being damaged by
fire. Preaching at 11 a. m.. "Paul on

ars HIll," and at 7:30 p. m.. "'The Lap-
osy of Sin." the first of a series of sermons

rn "The Great Physician and His Treat-
ment." Every member is expected to be
pyesent. All friends are invited and strane-
a s are welcomed. Sunday school at 10 a.
en. Lergue at seven p. m. J. E. 'qnlres,
pastor.

Fruit of all
hind~ at the
Motor fli-e,
tixth avenue.

I'ERSONAL.

Gov. Rikoards wzs in Butte yesterday.
GC orge L. Wales leaves to-day for a trip

west.
Dan McNeill, of Boulder. is at the Grand

Con tral.
T. P. Wood leaves to day for a shot visit

to friends in St. Louis.
Benj. Towsles, of Crow o'eek, was a vla-tor in Helena yesterday.
S. F. !Lalston, J.1., the Teton county

' , r, tI n , s in Helena.
lteynes "' onn, o' Meeghor

eounty, Is on a visit to 'b,, canital.
Anthony Harritv, ntmaor niechaui. of the

Northern P'oiflo, camue .,or from Missoula
yesterday.

Mrs. I)elphiue SMay one arrived Inst
week from hbr trip to e Woar d's fair and
Niew Orleans.

. rs. Tamk have just returned
ol, t', fai ant various

,ttera C:LiV. .. t,, .,ero teecompanied by
: ,i•ter who had not se•n hbr mother lor

S..rty-two years.

I hi'dreo'e I eavy ril.,hov f!ecR lind fast blackae.,. at i h e I ~f, :ve for .o

, 1wi, at', coqaour taan di.- ray, at .ho L'ee

Arrlvals at thie Grtal Coetral.

tom egror, Mary ill (,on W3l'aIdb:ry,1a.'y.-

tr, l ans Vrtt i'ir ! ryil. : on li.lr

,o : t,'l1 ,r, i ou d r Is alHiron. u r, o -alt

hr lal~o loll-n. Iun- laIr l i bl. Sil'yo
"t l w .r .•lr.g , h w r , lak on

A s rrriv at the IIi el.
,lir, :, ,l:" : Julier , hito reul-

Itt I et a. lir.slois S I. t sss.a Jr, Chlo.J J )ls.i is r, , .slsg- t lea

'lo tI oiN , its I i .u, . ri,, it.u etets asl hwlari i, t l. li0
tsr, ll ol, and rue, 'Io.- Mr , o, u ,,hI .. st.' o.t
t,,aVM ,,, V ,etee,

|.otlJ 'iww 'luiy. , ( r-.w .re (,ibbo, e:;3

Arrvive. at ' Zo tIh'•re,.

,on l e in,00,[i wcity j lorstsseey, San Fran.
I. \1',! ,itc, il• ( luu.•,- e. .

Ol,,,tJr:. I! lI,.:,l-y. ( ranIit. i el te- I. (,r, t, I I, lPa,. ... 'lor
ii-." J ,b re.orwali ael

Go.r tf TL' Ili f 1 h l ia0ods.e
5i' t,- j, .,, d I: ri h, lasarck

bro
l

i -I ( ,:r,., (,rel A t I. ,r,. !, re t fallls
56 11 i'% II lia li i

lose tCooiey, c:,, J v i lark, tit h aul

Whalt TIT yun t tlt ink oo illrietta•, at
I.,: lanvo lisso, sily CeLi. Srr iettrri:

G.o •oi T 06 BIlie lot your holi~lay soud,

SAhstlI_ III TI .: i-sl ozoiiate. Nov. 211. hey
tln 1I... (ite. I. Lareeby, , ubt. (. baedel anstj rrJees eMitier.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANG.
Certllteate iolders Are Requesteei to rll

at lhe Bank.

Notice Is hereby givens All personh
holdinl oertl*oates of depolst upon
this bank, who have not reeived a
eopy of cireular letter looking to ssump-
tien of business, are requested to dall at the
bank or send their address to eame.

MONTANA NATIONAL BAxN.
Helena. Oot. 8, 189.3.

icr oysters In
Any strle
At the Motor
Uflce. Sixth avenue.

smaller Profits Bat HIgher Wages
Thes dificult problems have now ese-

ceasfully been solved by Mrs. J. M. Ales-
nader. the well known leading modiste of

Helena. Ladies will testify tsat never
have first elae well-fittinlg garments been
made for eneh remarkably low priees as
now, and her aesistants will testify that their
wages have been increased from 15 to 50 per
cent, aecording to their ability, on nccount
of her new system allows no drones, Her
large number of satlsried unetomers keep
her constantly busy enough to employ a
susioient numner of girls workiag to sue-
ceesfully nse these new improvements.
which no small dressmaking parlor lan
use, because they don't employ a sufficient
number of girle, the eonsequeace being
that the unetomers oget the profit of this.
The low prices attract the attention of all
ladies that appreelate well fitting dresses.
The increased wageli eneourag the girls to
do their best and make them smile at their
weekly inareaeing earninus, and last, but
not least, eonvnoe the ladies that they are
getting full value for their money. By
giving Mrs. Alexander a eall you will per-
sonally convinee yourself of this and be
satisfied that there is no place In Helena
where you can get a better fitting garment
for the same money.

Kawa skates, knives. scissors. etc.. sharpened.
Keys fitted and trunks repaired at Umbrella
hospital

Stop That acek.
Yes, stop that hack before it Is too late.

Meyer's Cough Remedy is a sure aurs for
ooughbe, colds, sore lalgs, ete,, for young or
old. Pleasant to take. Bold at the City
drug store, upper Main stroet, the Triangle
drug store, near the denot, and at the drug
stere in Bast Helena. Prices, 25 sent4 50
cents, $1.

Present Conay Bills8111.

Claims against the county muest be pre-
sented to county auditor by Dec. 1.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Capital City Music Co., 822 Ninth ave.

Jackson's Masie Houese see bargain ad-
vertisement on page eglht. H. I. Thomp-
son, administrator.

Perfect Baby Health
mean glow-
ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come, When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life of food
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, a fat-food that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.
S-epar.d bfihy ott Bowne. N.. All drlnaists.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH
11

: 3
0 to 3

25 CENTS
Shell Oysters, Fish and Gam.

HELENA 'AFE

Cut this out and bring it to

KELLER PHOTOGRAPHER

And eqt 12 cabl- S3 No. 384 dooth
nets ton ......C Main tre.,

NOTICE.

tOo beret nytem knownMise Mar Jakm HAND
| flsiluy to llA:K.

Job work don Apyly at office.

IN

ORDER

TO KEEP WA RM
YOU NEED MOST OF ALL

A COMPLETE LTNE OF
STOVES AT "liiS

PLACE.

CALL

No, 26 Jackson Street.
(The Fecund Hand Man.)

Upiholstcring, Furnitir- Polishing, Etc

HO FOR CHRISTMAS!
Chinaware, Silk Handkerchietf

and Chinese Lilies.
Prices away down.

YEE ('HONG & BRO)THERS
Broadway, mext to Meroeaate Motel.

SSNDS BROS.
Alaska Seal Garments at Manufacturers' Cost.

A GRAND OFFERING.

You very naturally inquire how can we afford to do it?
It's just this way: Some months ago, before the financial

panic struck the country, we placed a large order with our

manufacturers, under the impression that the fall trade would

enable us to dispose of them. When the crash came we wrote

to countermand the order, but received reply that the gar-

ments were all cut and made, and rather than keep them they

would ship the garments to us at such reduced prices as would

enable us to offer them at manufacturers' first cost. If you

contemplatebuying a se i i, this is an opportunity of a life-

time. Thi is not mere empty advertising, but a substantial I

fact. Exanine and be convinced.

A large invoice of new coats just received, all the latest

styles, newest importations, for the holiday trade, muffs, capes L

and fur sets for the holiday trade, prices away down. Every Garment Guaranteed.

Agents for the Celebrated B R O S.
-Ypsilanti Underwear.- N .

JACKSON'S

MUSIC HOUSE
Great Bargains in

Pianos an1 Orans
The following list shows the

regular and reduced prices:
Regular Reduced

price price.
One Decker Bros' upright piano.. 550 8.50
One thickering & Eons, oak....... 650 475
One Cbickering & Sones, mahogany 650 47
One Bekr Bros.. French burl wal-

nut case......................... 150 390
One Chare. French walnut ease.... 450 209
One Chase. mahogany ca- ....... 00 345
Une J. & C. Fischer, ebony ease... 310 121
One J. & C. Fi-oher. ebony case

nearly new ....................... 350 175
One Grovesteen &it Fuller. perfect
order............................ 400 125

Never before in the history of Montana have
sneh elegant bargains in pianos and organs been
offered.

H. R. THOMPSON,
Assignee for G. VW. Jackson.

ENGELHORN HELENA

BUSIJIESS - GOLLEQE
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL.

Special Low Rates This Week.

Call early to make arrangements for any
course of studies which you wish to take.

CORNER MAIN AND SIXTH AVE,

H. B. Palmer
No. 10 Edwards Street,

MIwrbaah s Natiemal Bank Sallelag

--NOR BENT-

116-Per month. dwelling 14 Jefferson str•et
five rooms. Water et. Niei place.

$18-No. 1051 Warren street. eight rooms, water
and furnace.

$10-Dwellings 1021. 1025 Tenth avenue, includes
water.

Several suites of rooms in brick building eor.
aer Chaucer and Highland, $4 to$10 per suite,
water on each floor.

Alan a number of small houses to rent, from
53 to $6.

Home for sale on monthly or quarterly pay.
ment., cheap.

WALTER & DYIL.
381-' South Main Street
Over Cruse's Savings Bank.

,lirchalnt Tailors.
aWe have a largeo and carefully

selected stock, and prices the low-
est in the city.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

For Rent Cheap.
Store No. 21 South Main Street

and 3 rooms on second floor.

Also Dwelling houses in all parts
of the city.

CALL ON

MILLER& LOTZ
217 GRANITE BLOC.

r
-
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We Should Be Thankful

That despite the worst financial storm in a half century
our people are generally in fair shape and comfortable circum-
stances. We should be thankful that though "knocked out"
of some of our principal resources that times are no worse.
We should be thankful that Grover permits us to exist.

WE ARE THANKFUL for the large and constantly
increasing patronage extended us. It proves that our efforts
are properly appreciated. Our customers know that we
handle only honest, reliable, goods and that we give good value
by selling at the lowest possible price always.

Clarke & Frank. Montana Shoe Co.

TAX TIME PRICES

THE CORNER GROCERY
East Side Bargain House, Eighth and Rodney.

WE SELL THE BEST GOODS AT UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES,

.Sugar, bst, 18 lbs...........1 00 At Prices That Defy Competition.

Montana Flour, full roller, war-
ranted ........................1 00 Children's two-wh.oel cart.........$ 10

Montana Flour, good, per eack... 90 Dolls from 5o to 90c and...........2 00
Package Tea, 1 lb ................ 30 Childs Pastry Sets, four pieces..... 10
Good Japan Tea, 1 lb............ 20 Fine Albums, 25. to........ ... 75
Package Coffee.......... ....... 22h
One Dozen Parlor Matches...... 10 Boy's Tool Chests, 25c to........... 7

One lb can Baking Powder....... 25 Trumpets, 5c, 1i o and............. 15

Dried Beef, per lb ............... 15 Goods on our 5o counters that re-
Starch, per package.............. 5 tail all over the city for 10 and
Five pound pail Lard............ ;0 15 cents .......... ...............New ancy Currants, 13 lbs......1 00 ChildA's China Tea Sets ............ 10
New Fano y Raisins, 17 lbe.......1 00 Ch d Pewter Tea ts........... 10Ten cans Peas ................... 1 00 Chirs twter T art.. 10

Nine cans Best Corn .. 1 00 Mechanical Toy ................... 10
Eight cans Best Tomatoes.......1 00 Child's Toy Broom ................. 10

Cocoanut, per lb................. 20 Larlge Postoltlce, latest novelty in
Sapolio, 3 cakes .................. 20 toys.............................1 50
Salmon, per cano............... 10 Largeo Dolls. 30-nch.. ............. 75.

(fooed Parlor Broom .............. 23 Wooden To1e, c and.............. 10

Fancy Beans, lba ...n g ....... ....... 5 Tin Toys, 5c and................... 10

Green Peeas, per lb............... 5 Large Box Paints.................. 25

Threecans C ndeneed .ilk...... Shell Boxes 10 d ............... tll o e c 25

Ilulled Ouats, lb ................ 25 Iand Brush ...................... 10

Fresh Ecgs, per doz............. 25 it Racks........ 0 Mac .................... 10
Pint bottle Liquid Bluing....... 10 Oil Cloth, the best, pemr yard........ 20

Economy Is the Road to Wealth. Try Uly.

THE. CORNER GROCERY,

EIGHTH AND RODNEY.
Saolo,3 aks ......... 2 os.............15

Salmoprcan........1 ag lolS-nh......

hodPalr ro.........2 WoenT-, can........1


